Shallow Groundwater Monitoring Well Hydrographs- Sutter Subbasin
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389736N1216233W001

Period Of Record: 12/01/2011 to 10/10/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Interval (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>390214N1216625W001</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 12/01/2011 to 10/10/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER'
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
11N03E20H003M
Period Of Record: 10/22/1963 to 01/16/2015

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12N02E23H001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
13N01E24G003M

Period Of Record: 09/15/2004 to 12/29/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 02/11/1966 to 01/14/2015

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
13N03E06A001M
Period Of Record: 04/05/2012 to 01/02/2015

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug-10</td>
<td>13N03E26J002M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>37.08</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
14N02E32D001M
Period Of Record: 06/18/2012 to 12/29/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
14N02E32D001M | Confidential | 29.4 | SUTTER | Observation

Ground Surface Elev | RP Elev | Periodic Measurements | Questionable Measurements
--- | --- | --- | ---
Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl) | Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Interval (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15N02E24B001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>53.31</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-2162' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)

Period Of Record: 12/22/1947 to 01/15/2015

Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

Hydrograph Criteria
Hydrograph Criteria

16N02E26Q001M
Period Of Record: 09/18/1957 to 01/15/2015

Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

State Well Number or CASGEM ID  | Total Depth  | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--------------------------------|--------------|----------------------|-----------------------------------|--------|--------
16N02E26Q001M                    |              | Confidential         | 69.32                             | SUTTER | Irrigation
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Intermediate Depth Groundwater Monitoring
Well Hydrographs- Sutter Subbasin
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389860N1215928W001
Period Of Record: 12/01/2011 to 10/10/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12N02E23H002M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 05/12/2010 to 12/29/2014

**Hydrograph Criteria**
- Groundwater Basin is ‘5-21.62’ (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
12N02E23H003M
Period Of Record: 05/12/2010 to 12/29/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria

13N01E24G002M
Period Of Record: 09/15/2004 to 12/29/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
### Period Of Record: 03/09/2011 to 01/02/2015

**State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 13N03E06A003M  
**Conf. Depth:** Confidential  
**Total Depth:** 35.55 ft  
**Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl):** 35.55  
**County:** SUTTER  
**Well Use:** Observation

**Hydrograph Criteria:**  
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)  
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft-bgs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elev</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs):**

- 36 ft-bgs
- 31 ft-bgs
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**Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl):**

- 41 ft-msl
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- 11 ft-msl
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- 35 ft-msl
- 40 ft-msl
- 45 ft-msl
13N03E26J003M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 01/02/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
---|---|---|---|---|---
13N03E26J003M | Confidential | 37.08 | SUTTER | Observation

Periodic Measurements
Questionable Measurements

Graph showing Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl) and Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs) from Aug-10 to Aug-14.
## Hydrograph Criteria

**Period Of Record:** 06/01/2013 to 01/09/2014

**Groundwater Basin:** '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14N02E05R001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>36.49</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graph

- **Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)**
- **Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)**

**Graph Legend:**
- Orange: Ground Surface Elev
- Green Dashed Line: RP Elev
- Blue: Periodic Measurements
- Red: Questionable Measurements
**14N02E08Q001M**

**Period Of Record:** 06/01/2013 to 01/09/2014

**Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)**

**Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600**
14N02E16D001M
Period Of Record: 06/01/2013 to 01/09/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14N02E16D002M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>34.52</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Groundwater Basin** is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

**Period Of Record:** 06/01/2013 to 01/09/2014

**Hydrograph Criteria**

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl) vs. Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)

- **Ground Surface Elev**
- **RP Elev**
- **Periodic Measurements**
- **Questionable Measurements**

**Graph Details:**
- Y-axis: Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
- X-axis: Date
- X-axis Range: Jun-13 to Jan-14
- Y-axis Range: -5 to 40

- **Dates:**
  - Jun-13
  - Jul-13
  - Aug-13
  - Sep-13
  - Oct-13
  - Nov-13
  - Dec-13
  - Jan-14
Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 06/01/2013 to 01/09/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

---

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 14N02E16D003M
Total Depth: Confidential
Screen Interval (ft-bgs): 32.56
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl): 33
County: SUTTER
Well Use: Irrigation

---

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl) vs. Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
14N02E16K001M
Period Of Record: 08/08/2013 to 01/09/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
---------------------------------|-------------|----------------------|-----------------------------------|--------|--------
14N02E16K001M                   | Confidential| 32.88                | SUTTER                            | Irrigation
14N02E17C002M
Period Of Record: 02/24/2010 to 12/29/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
### 14N02E17C003M
Period Of Record: 02/24/2010 to 12/29/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14N02E17C003M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>35.08</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hydrograph Criteria:
- Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
14N02E32D002M
Period Of Record: 06/18/2012 to 12/29/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
14N02E32D003M
Period Of Record: 06/18/2012 to 12/29/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is ‘5-21.62’ (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
14N03E23D004M
Period Of Record: 10/20/2005 to 01/02/2015

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
## Periodic Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elev (ft)</th>
<th>RP Elev (ft)</th>
<th>Groundwater Elevation (ft)</th>
<th>Depth Below Ground Surface (ft)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep-11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groundwater Basin

- **Hydrograph Criteria:**
  - Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
  - Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

### Well Details

- **State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 15N02E22D001M
- **Total Depth:** Confidential
- **Screen Intvl (ft-bgs):** 48.33
- **Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl):** SUTTER
- **Well Use:** Residential

### Hydrograph

The hydrograph shows the ground surface elevation and depth below ground surface from Sep-11 to Sep-14. The graph indicates that the ground surface elevation remains relatively stable within the range of 39 to 49 ft, with minor variations. The depth below ground surface stays in the range of 9 ft throughout the observed period.
Deep Groundwater Monitoring Well Hydrographs- Sutter Subbasin
This page left blank intentionally.
## Periodic Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12N02E23H004M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>22.24</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrograph Criteria**

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)

Total Depth is at or greater than 600

**Period Of Record:** 05/12/2010 to 12/29/2014

**May-10**

**May-11**

**May-12**

**May-13**

**May-14**
13N03E26J004M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 01/02/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Interval (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13N03E26J005M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>37.08</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 01/02/2015

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
14N03E23D006M
Period Of Record: 10/20/2005 to 01/02/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.62' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- SUTTER)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
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Shallow Groundwater Monitoring Well Hydrographs- West Butte Subbasin
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16N01W20F001M
Period Of Record: 12/17/1929 to 10/17/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
17N01W10A004M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 10/17/2014

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 17N01W10A004M
Confidential: Confidential
Total Depth: 64.28 ft
Screen Interval: 64.28 ft
Ground Surface Elevation (ft): 64.28
County: COLUSA
Well Use: Observation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
18N01W02E003M
Period Of Record: 07/30/2003 to 10/13/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
18N01W32L002M
Period Of Record: 02/20/1975 to 10/17/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
21N01E08K002M
Period Of Record: 05/01/1992 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
21N01E25K001M | Conf. | Confidential | 154.33 | BUTTE | Residential

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

Period Of Record: 04/08/1993 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria

Graph showing groundwater elevation and depth below ground surface over time.
21N01E27D001M
Period Of Record: 10/09/1946 to 10/15/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
21N01E28F001M
Period Of Record: 08/20/1998 to 10/15/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
21N01W11A002M
Period Of Record: 11/08/2010 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Period Of Record: 11/08/2010 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
21N01W23J001M | Conf. | Confidential | 121.36 | BUTTE | Irrigation

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

Period Of Record: 12/08/1941 to 10/15/2014

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
Intermediate Depth Groundwater Monitoring
Well Hydrographs- West Butte Subbasin
16N01W04L001M
Period Of Record: 06/23/2009 to 01/14/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)

Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16N01W04L001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>COLUSA</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Ground Surface Elev
RP Elev
Periodic Measurements
Questionable Measurements
17N01W10A002M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 10/17/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
17N01W10A003M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 10/17/2014

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 17N01W10A003M
Total Depth: Confidential
Screen Interval (ft-bgs): 64.28
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl): COLUSA
County: Observation
Well Use: Observation
Confidential: Conf.

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
### Well Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17N01W27A003M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>66.61</td>
<td>COLUSA</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 01/10/2011 to 01/15/2015

**Groundwater Basin is:** SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE

**Hydrograph Criteria:**
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Period Of Record: 07/30/2003 to 10/13/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft-bgs
18N01W02E003M
Period Of Record: 07/30/2003 to 10/13/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18N01W14B001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>72.38</td>
<td>GLENN</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 06/01/2000 to 10/13/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft-bgs.
## State Well Number or CASGEM ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19N01W15D002M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>GLENN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)**

**Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600**

**Period Of Record: 07/31/2012 to 10/13/2014**

**Hydrograph Criteria**

- Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19N01W22D005M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>87.38</td>
<td>GLENN</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrograph Criteria**
- Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft

**Period Of Record:** 03/31/2006 to 10/13/2014
Period Of Record: 10/11/2001 to 10/15/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 20N01E02H003M
Conf. Depth: Confidential
Screen Intvl: 132.34 ft
Ground Surface Elevation: 122.34 ft
County: BUTTE
Well Use: Observation
20N01E10C002M

Period Of Record: 03/31/1947 to 10/15/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
20N01E18L002M
Period Of Record: 10/10/2001 to 10/17/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20N02E06Q001M | Confidential | 137.63 | BUTTE | Irrigation

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Period Of Record: 10/17/1947 to 10/15/2014
21N01E12D001M
Period Of Record: 07/15/1995 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft-bgs
21N01E12K001M
Period Of Record: 08/12/1959 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
21N01E13F001M
Period Of Record: 07/15/1995 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Period Of Record: 04/05/2012 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21N01E13L004M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>179.85</td>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrograph Criteria**

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY – WEST BUTTE)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
21N01E14Q002M
Period Of Record: 07/15/1995 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 21N01E26K001M
Period Of Record: 04/08/1993 to 10/16/2014
Groundwater Basin is "5-21.58" (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft.

- **Date**: Jan-93 to Jan-13
- **Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)**
- **Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)**
- **Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)**
- **Total Depth (ft-bgs)**
- **Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)**
- **Well Use**: Irrigation
- **County**: BUTTE
- **Confidential**: Confidential

**Legend**:
- **Ground Surface Elev**
- **RP Elev**
- **Periodic Measurements**
- **Questionable Measurements**
Hydrograph Criteria

21N01E27B001M
Period Of Record: 04/26/1994 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
21N01W11A002M
Period Of Record: 11/08/2010 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
---|---|---|---|---|---
21N01W35K002M | Confidential | 114.36 | BUTTE | Irrigation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY – WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Period Of Record: 04/12/1994 to 10/15/2014

Graph showing groundwater elevation and depth below ground surface over time.
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Interval (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
---|---|---|---|---|---
21N02E18C003M | Conf. | Confidential | 189.07 | BUTTE | Observation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Deep Groundwater Monitoring Well Hydrographs- West Butte Subbasin
This page left blank intentionally.
17N01W10A001M
Period Of Record: 08/04/2010 to 10/17/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
19N01W22D004M
Period Of Record: 03/31/2006 to 10/13/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
20N01E18L001M
Period Of Record: 12/29/1999 to 10/17/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20N01E18L001M | Confidential | 107.35 | BUTTE | Observation

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl) vs. Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)

Date
Dec-99 Dec-00 Dec-01 Dec-02 Dec-03 Dec-04 Dec-05 Dec-06 Dec-07 Dec-08 Dec-09 Dec-10 Dec-11 Dec-12 Dec-13

- State Well Number or CASGEM ID
- Total Depth
- Screen Intvl
- Ground Surface Elevation
- County
- Well Use

- Ground Surface Elev
- RP Elev
- Periodic Measurements
- Questionable Measurements
Period Of Record: 07/15/1995 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID  Total Depth  Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)  Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)  County  Well Use
21N01E12D001M  Conf.  Confidential  187.33  BUTTE  Irrigation
State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 21N01W11A001M
Period Of Record: 11/08/2010 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
21N01W13J001M
Period Of Record: 03/28/2012 to 10/16/2014

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 21N01W13J001M
Total Depth: Confidential
Screen Intvl (ft-bgs): 127.68
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl): BUTTE
County: Observation
Well Use: Confidential

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

Mar-12
Mar-13
Mar-14

Ground Elevation (ft-msl)

Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
21N01W13J002M
Period Of Record: 03/28/2012 to 10/16/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600 ft bgs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21N01W24B001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>127.06</td>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600 ft-bgs.
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
21N02E07C001M | Confidential | 205.33 | BUTTE | Irrigation

Period Of Record: 02/28/1967 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
21N02E18C002M
Period Of Record: 07/08/2010 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22N01E29R001M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>163.74</td>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 01/27/1947 to 10/16/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)

Total Depth is at or greater than 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22N01E35E001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>182.33</td>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.58' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- WEST BUTTE)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

Period Of Record: 06/15/2005 to 10/16/2014

Graph showing groundwater elevation (ft-msl) and depth below ground surface (ft-bgs) from June 2005 to June 2014.
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Shallow Groundwater Monitoring Well Hydrographs- Yolo Subbasin
This page left blank intentionally.
08N01E12D001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
### State Well Number or CASGEM ID

| 08N03E04R001M | Confidential | 18.54 | YOLO | Unknown |

### Period Of Record: 07/16/1968 to 05/01/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan-68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Ground Surface Elev**
- **RP Elev**
- **Periodic Measurements**
- **Questionable Measurements**
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
09N01E16A001M
Period Of Record: 04/26/2011 to 02/05/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
09N01E31D001M
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/17/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY - YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
### Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elev (ft - msl)</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft - bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft - bgs)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr-11</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>217.62</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 09N01W07R001M

**Confidential:**

- Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

**Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)**
09N01W12G001M
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Period Of Record: 10/18/2011 to 03/17/2014
Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 01/27/2000 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
09N02E16N001M
Period Of Record: 07/03/1963 to 12/04/2014

Periodic Measurements
Questionable Measurements

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Groundwater Basin is ’S-21.67’ (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)  
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
09N04E20N002M
Period Of Record: 10/22/2007 to 01/05/2015

State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
09N04E20N002M | Conf. | Confidential | 12.5 | YOLO | Observation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
10N01E24E001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 01/31/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth | Screen Intvl (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
---|---|---|---|---|---
10N01E26E003M | Conf. | Confidential | 102.53 | YOLO | Irrigation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

10N01W15A002M
Period Of Record: 04/20/2011 to 03/13/2014
10N01W19Q004M
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/12/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N01W36B002M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>136.57</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groundwater Basin
- Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

### Total Depth
- Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

---

**Graph Details**

- **State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 10N01W36B002M
- **Total Depth:** Confidential
- **Screen Interval (ft-bgs):** 136.57
- **Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl):** YOLO
- **County:** Irrigation

---

**Graph Information**

- **Period Of Record:** 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014
- **Groundwater Basin:** SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO
- **Total Depth:** on or between .1 and 200

---

**Graph Lines**

- **Orange Line:** Ground Surface Elev
- **Green Dashed Line:** RP Elev
- **Blue Line:** Periodic Measurements
- **Red Square:** Questionable Measurements

---

**Graph Axes**

- **Y-Axis:** Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs) from -5 to 0
- **X-Axis:** Date from Apr-11 to Apr-13

---

**Graph Title:**

- 10N01W36B002M

---

**Graph Legend:**

- Orange Line: Ground Surface Elev
- Green Dashed Line: RP Elev
- Blue Line: Periodic Measurements
- Red Square: Questionable Measurements
10N02E18M001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 01/31/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elev</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Groundwater Basin Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr-11</td>
<td>26.01</td>
<td>80.51</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>80.51</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hydrograph Criteria**
  - Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
  - Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
10N02E19M003M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
10N02E29A001M
Period Of Record: 02/16/1977 to 12/22/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
### Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO).
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200

#### Period Of Record: 03/24/2000 to 10/03/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10N02E36E001M</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>28.52</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Observation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 10N02E36E001M

**Groundwater Basin:** '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

**Total Depth:** on or between .1 and 200

---

**Date**


**Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)**

**Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N02W14A001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>211.61</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 04/20/2011 to 03/13/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between .1 and 200
This page left blank intentionally.
Intermediate Depth Groundwater Monitoring
Well Hydrographs- Yolo Subbasin
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08N01E07R001M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>108.57</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 04/21/2011 to 03/17/2014

**Hydrograph Criteria**
- Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
- Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08N01E11F001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>82.56</td>
<td>63.00</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 04/20/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
### Periodic Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>Hydrograph Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08N01E12D001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>75.56</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Periodic Measurements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Groundwater Basin** is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

**Total Depth** is on or between 200 and 600

**Period Of Record:** 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08N01W09C001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>170.61</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 04/20/2011 to 03/17/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elev (ft-msl)</th>
<th>RP Elev</th>
<th>Periodic Measurements</th>
<th>Questionable Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr-11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Well Number or CASGEM ID:** 08N01W20R005M

**Period Of Record:** 04/20/2011 to 03/17/2014

**Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)**

**Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600 ft-bgs**
08N01W28J001M
Period Of Record: 01/11/2012 to 01/12/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
08N04E19N001M
Period Of Record: 08/09/1977 to 12/22/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
09N01E01L001M
Period Of Record: 04/26/2011 to 03/20/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Period Of Record: 04/26/2011 to 02/05/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft - bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft - msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N01E07D001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>127.57</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

**Groundwater Basin** is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

**Total Depth** is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N01E12M001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>84.54</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 04/26/2011 to 03/19/2014

**Groundwater Basin:** SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO

**Total Depth:** on or between 200 and 600
09N01E20E001M
Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/17/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
09N01E24D001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

State Well Number
or CASGEM ID

09N01E24D001M
Conf.

Total Depth
Confidential

Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)
72.55

Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)
YOLO

County
Irrigation

Well Use

28 33 38 43 48 53 58 63 68 73 78
Apr-11 Apr-12 Apr-13

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)

Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)

Date

Ground Surface Elev

RP Elev

Periodic Measurements

Questionable Measurements
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr-11</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>189.6</td>
<td>145.0</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Period Of Record: 01/09/2012 to 01/06/2015

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 09N01W35M001M
Total Depth Screen Interval (ft-bgs): Confidential
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl): 145.59
County: YOLO
Well Use: Irrigation

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Ground Surface Elev
RP Elev
Periodic Measurements
Questionable Measurements

09N02E01N002M
Period Of Record: 01/27/2000 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

State Well Number or CASGEM ID
Total Depth (ft-bgs)
Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)
County
Well Use

09N02E01N002M
Conf.
Confidential
32.65
YOLO
Observation
09N02E07K001M
Period Of Record: 04/26/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
09N02E10E001M
Period Of Record: 04/26/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N02E20M001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>65.54</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrograph Criteria**

- **Groundwater Basin**: SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO
- **Total Depth**: on or between 200 and 600 feet below ground surface (ft-bgs)

**Period Of Record**: 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014
09N02E35E001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/19/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 06/30/2013 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
09N03E08C003M
Period Of Record: 10/12/2005 to 01/16/2015

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 09N03E08C004M
Period Of Record: 10/12/2005 to 01/16/2015

Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
09N03E08D001M
Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N03E08G001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>21.78</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014
09N03E17N001M
Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 09N03E17R001M
Conf. Confidential
20.73 YOLO
Irrigation

Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N03E31A002M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>26.54</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014

**Hydrograph Criteria**
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
10N01E02J001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N01E15D001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>99.53</td>
<td>-7.62</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Period Of Record:** 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014

**Groundwater Basin:** SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO

**Total Depth:** on or between 200 and 600
### Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/19/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Interval (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N01E23Q002M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>93.53</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N01E29K001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>114.55</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10N01W30K001M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
State Well Number or CASGEM ID | Total Depth (ft-bgs) | Screen Interval (ft-bgs) | Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl) | County | Well Use
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10N02W26P001M | Confidential | 326.64 | YOLO | Residential

Hydrograph Criteria

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600

Period Of Record: 04/21/2011 to 03/14/2014

10N02W26P001M
10N03E32E001M
Period Of Record: 10/31/1963 to 12/22/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
Period Of Record: 06/12/2013 to 10/03/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is ‘5-21.67’ (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is on or between 200 and 600
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Period Of Record: 08/01/2014 to 10/03/2014

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 386477N1216907W001
Total Depth: Confidential
Screen Interval (ft-bgs): 32
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl): YOLO
County: Irrigation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N02E12E001M</td>
<td>Confidential</td>
<td>32.65</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
Hydrograph Criteria

Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Well Number or CASGEM ID</th>
<th>Total Depth</th>
<th>Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)</th>
<th>Ground Surface Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Well Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09N02E13N002M</td>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>32.54</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Groundwater Elevation (ft-msl)</th>
<th>Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun-13</td>
<td>-212</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-14</td>
<td>-162</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-14</td>
<td>-112</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-14</td>
<td>-62</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-14</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09N03E05L001M
Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
Hydrograph Criteria

State Well Number or CASGEM ID: 09N03E07B001M

Period Of Record: 06/05/2013 to 10/03/2014

Groundwater Basin is '5-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)

Total Depth is at or greater than 600

Groundwater Elevation (ft-masl)
Depth Below Ground Surface (ft-bgs)

Date

Ground Surface Elev
RP Elev
Periodic Measurements
Questionable Measurements

Screen Intvl (ft-bgs)
County
Well Use

Total Depth (ft-bgs)
Ground Surface Elevation (ft-masl)
10N01E02J001M
Period Of Record: 04/22/2011 to 03/18/2014

Hydrograph Criteria
Groundwater Basin is 'S-21.67' (SACRAMENTO VALLEY -- YOLO)
Total Depth is at or greater than 600
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